Regional Days Highlight Schedule and Hashtags

May 4: Great Lakes #wsawareness #wsawarenessGreatLakes
May 5: Rocky Mountain #wsawareness #wsawarenessRockyMountain
May 6: Midwest #wsawareness #wsawarenessMidwest
May 7: Sunshine #wsawareness #wsawarenessSunshine
May 8: Southeast #wsawareness #wsawarenessSoutheast
May 11: Northwest #wsawareness #wsawarenessNorthwest
May 12: South Central #wsawareness #wsawarenessSouthCentral
May 13: New England #wsawareness #wsawarenessNewEngland
May 14: Upper Midwest #wsawareness #wsawarenessUpperMidwest
May 15: South Texas #wsawareness #wsawarenessSouthTexas
May 18: Gulf Coast #wsawareness #wsawarenessGulfCoast
May 19: #wsawareness #wsawarenessCanyon
May 20: Great Plains #wsawareness #wsawarenessGreatPlains
May 21: Tri-State #wsawareness #wsawarenessTriState
May 22: Cumberland Gap #wsawareness #wsawarenessCGap
May 25: Heartland #wsawareness #wsawarenessHeartland
May 26: Sierra #wsawareness #wsawarenessSierra
May 27: Metro NYC #wsawareness #wsawarenessNYC
May 28: Mid-Atlantic #wsawareness #wsawarenessMidAtlantic